To Auburn from Birmingham on Highway US 280E:
– Take a RIGHT off US 280E onto AL-147
– Stay on AL-147 for 6.5 miles, AL-147 is now College Street
– Turn RIGHT onto South Donahue Drive
– In .4 miles Turn RIGHT onto Woodfield Drive.
  You will be directed to park and shuttled to Petrie Hall;
  proceed across street to the Student Center

To Auburn from Montgomery on I-85 North:
– Follow I-85 north to EXIT 51
– Take a LEFT at the light onto College Street
– In 2.5 miles turn LEFT onto South Donahue Drive
– In .4 miles Turn RIGHT onto Woodfield Drive.
  You will be directed to park and shuttled to Petrie Hall;
  proceed across street to the Student Center

To Auburn from Atlanta on I-85 South:
– Follow I-85 south to EXIT 51; bear right
– At the traffic light, turn RIGHT onto College Street
– In 2.5 miles turn LEFT onto South Donahue Drive
– In .4 miles Turn RIGHT onto Woodfield Drive.
  You will be directed to park and shuttled to Petrie Hall;
  proceed across street to the Student Center

Tiger Transit will provide shuttle service to and from
this parking area to Petrie Hall at 15-minute intervals
from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. CST.

CARS AND BUSES THAT ARE NOT PARKED IN
THE DESIGNATED E-DAY PARKING AREA WILL BE
TICKETED AND TOWED